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need • good time beating, girls— _ •

,•,,ikettOk.•lio•P!!#, 1.1V41 7 ,leitt ‘• *Mew wari-,
Glo wiwit-lit to the plash,

In iikliiii•ed lawrislaskti.b.'iliiiiitildfigidardiltall*lligat." 1 ' j

sim'etiletref monkare skraeUtar 1
irair lf*kihie II boaammo fu*— // . : '
t sti4offitiPAlldrlillill krOgot. , . ~.', ' ,

• f ~',CI,Mr4FIl'Il A'WS ;said liM0eI:4llor inir#l,ll,
, A ' rig;

' ' ' 'Morel legood'Unii enming, girls;
.-r, :, , • 7•• ormi ittitfk swar'•, 1i.,..•i.iiii,04, ( 4. 6444filiri iiii •••

ALaos! time -01Ttig I , 1
' ' lilljuoimsruisif *HMOsbe kw; '
i Tbey'ffbuyrites settee end books for yogi,

fu the good timeceasing. ~i ..,

~, nog 401 bias *air torayrr
. ,ways,lip,strpogor,

' f 1.1,1t w' a la gettystrarg!or se' ' iiirtiiiffit iwiser.
. ,116iri'll,:ie*De cOmirlig t Bids-,

' A ' Vote coming
” 'pot! ,rtillairaMall Par) WY . ' ,slats‘ ve to writ. • toy,
'" ' Oil • time coating.

' ZIA "lid shall than lore only is.,
-',n" Atwilwllmt level* *teener ;

” , Whet, • *WO for loosesall I
~ :. ' , . Just milk * /auk, imager.

f. T.W.i• ioettime aiming, gilts--
•- , • lbip*W. those eamiturt - •

• fildwle dears" no Moralised memo it berme,
J , . Yon water erf beaux to heft a no"

!sdle good time coming.
' *tar *i_tittswill Olen come te their time—-
' Ndlfiodaem tie li. Wronger ;

• 011 I terliatts time for 4 chanting &Mut “

Are stilta fink longer. '
' There* • Owl time coining, ear

A waist tome arming;
Tek damsels thee will series paint,

- Nee. %rising illness, do• faints
• In Om good time coming;

Prime Nature lb.. will giro the ha*
To emitfair ebook midi swinger—

Tlkio bleared title I hope to see—
Assi irkse liatk lever.

' roues • goad titervering, girls---
'' A sisted dose coming;

When(Swing won't bereekon'd sinning,
Aid capeseost loathing foethe trimming,

1 ' '' . leers toed tint* aiming
• • Bilk dooms will he hodfor asking,

• &ad rerartotriaum be stronger.
Oh I girls. you'll have a splendid time:

Jast task is lark to

Timesa good time arming, girls--
.A,_ goad.time cooling t
. blathers then will frown no mots,

Wben lovers kiwi behind the door,
in the good time coming.

' Totberovill riot grumblethen,
But willChortle the oternorm i

There, naught like this at pneent, girls;
, lintwins kale &mfr.

Times • genet timis earning, gide—.
A• goad time coming;

- When York, eswell as flakiraere street,
Is plead with Ikuwedscrerpees 'nest,

In the good time coming ;

_ 4.arloon. asd evening will
°fawns be Domed is promenade,

dlndewsteriks, ties errs Amman P
Ise-omit a fidk ilsolger.

•

• Vx•rdm• emint, prb—
A gaud time reining;

- -Whoa east steer graduates
Far his -deotions a maiden tikes—.

Is the good dos sessieg---
yid lent 90#0000, 11. .tas Item Journey ;

Wass' *shunt we sairr or reit
" led eat

irieno3 ups• coußong,
~

tirle—
A those sensing;

• ''rVbd twat fad Wild shall toe her swain,
" 'And strilivas paradias' Spits

to diegoodtios coming.
Usk re, dssen,,,sser tom is nigh ;

jlieassescis is mech. stnaniss• •
910riost Our in do* DIY tide

Pleaa, wits rink knew.

1110s.S. Thaii:sat Pstocasstow.,—Mr. ken
f Hi Et, 4 rig, mm us& says :—Lee

some of my readers Allah that the term
droll: as applied to a Nome! procession,

•,glaY APPI9u, Wolngo•!it me OA them
is Ramberg the Weeds and relatiree of
the deed do •not follow the remains to the

ve,, bet in their stesdlearekalontsomeI,we(vO Or glitter' hired theitiners, with earls
- vidpammierestmiip, upontheir heads; short

cloaks !spent. their -shoulders. and ewords
, attheir Odes, whitevery .Quaintness
•ortheir Amoytoss,

*
,a geniesor mock

insrity upon. the.oountenanco of tbOne
''intitino Enke it is, to ntoorn for pity,' coma-

bine to giiva'iny thing - hitt that tti►lbnitnity
iilicens. which ,the 'treater.wants in

bait! Ueda.. '
• -I,NMatnota," Raid s liula,oluld. 4.aby. Bao-

-644444 OaelterTelho the ttat this world
is only a

rolillwduivwe oarForriparotfor Nur

AfirgiOrPlitimlll VAllst 0 FIPP.'

Ping 400011111,401‘ nay
ir 460,itsk -;'; Iti

11"17JIW4OOMMost-L—ill has. been kip,

Vita* fa'reltren*lf sti•the Alortatoq'of
:

saga's arm can't kiwi ui !roan tti4t
niejah eitiet.cosginsw lbenito

nkir niggiirqT O 1e
.two avoid the latter. A mean man,Itt
venially dospisud ; but public fair?! is

-4704:04 'stone to tireffirmilit'e On'efive,
Atiintra ghould be,ctealb4.,

Nviratass.--The nuimeg tree flourishes

ffi4 ll6,'llillgapre,near thisequator.—batatlatut
....

,), ' , • ~ , t iJfillem 0.3,4 „ . . .. ~ , ‘
~,.„,411 111nrif!;ei in uoirclicutodso,,where
-*Ai pplagoloity , called white oiik.---Roston
"Anoci; ~,, . , ,

hi: out ,l

iiiiPocoustos.—A Yankee trans-
ioopy of hop to the i.diggins"

ist to root for "the precious ere,"
every night from six to eight

titfipuiti froso their somata !—Zioston

she 'ldealofaTthe Life.

There is escallop this aide of glegraltei
a haven ,wheret,theatornts 9(14 break aot, I
or are felt bet iagentle undulations of 'hal
unrippied IVA thirmring-410.P, PO in
clhe dreistfbut beyond it—a

w
rostrProfonad

lead-blisclul as that of, a •soliiiiWonted
forever Arno the 'clangers' -the hanishipe,
the tititnbil of *Sr,' tor ' the bean& afthscl
dear thinaistio eirele;"sihritee bleasings he

never prized Johan' their worth till he lost

This hsvnn, this oasks, this,rest, ie a sr
-,.. hale -'.

..--

rene,und hale old age, .1 ho ', tired travel-
ler has abandoned the dusty. crowded and
jostlinghighwaysefliferforeneof issahe
diest and noted ltyllittest ' The'din Of
traffic and of worldly strife has no longer
might for his sac- -the' (40411 of

the city's stony walks-L-is but noise of

nothing to him now. He has tun hiti Mei
of toil and traffic, or ambition. His day's,
work, is accomplished, and he has corns to

enjoy tranquil and uuembarrassod, the
splendor of the sunset, the Milder glories
of late evening. Ask not whether he has
or hes not been; sisceerisfut. secordiog to
the vulgar standard of success. What
matters it now whether the multitude has
draggedhis chariot, vendingthesiswith idol-
izing' acclamation, or howled like wolves
on his track, as be fied, by night from the
fury of those he had ,wasted his vigor to
serve. What avails it that broad lands
have rewarded his toil, or that all has, at

the last moment. been stricken from his
grasp! Ask not whether-he brings into
retirement the wealth of the Indies, or the
poverty 'of a bankrupt—whether his couch
be of down or of rushes—his dwelling a

hot or a mansion. He lived to little pur-
pose. indeed, if he has not long since re-
alized that wealth and renown are not the
true ends of creation, nor their absence
conclusive proofs of ill-fortune. Whoe-
ver seeks to know if his career has been
prosperous and brightening from its out-

set to its close—if the evening of his days
are genial and blissful—should notask for
broad acres or towring edifices, or laden
coffers. Perverted old age may grasp
these with the unyielding clutch of insan-
ity, they add to his cares and anxities, not

to his enjoyment. Ask rather—hss he
mastered and harmonized his arcing pas-
sions 1 Has he lived a True Life.

A true life 1 of how many lives does
each hour knell the conclusion! The
poor child of shame and sin and crime, who
terminates her earthly being in the cloud-
ed morning of herscarcebudded. yet blight-
ed eximence--the 'desperate felon whose
blond was shed by the commuuity,tti the
dread penalty of its violated law—the rills-
erable,debauchee, who totter, down to his
loathsome grave in the springtime of his
years, but in the fulness of festering iniqui-
ties—these, the world valiantly affirms,
have not lived true lives 1 Fearless and
righteous world ! how profound, how die-
eriminating are thy judgements 1 Hut the
base idoliter of self, who devotes all his
energies, his moments, and his thoughts
to schemes which begin and end in per-
easeladvantages—the limper ofgold and
land and tenements--the devotee of pleas-
ure—tke man of` ignoble and sinisteram-

, bition—dm woman of frivolity, extrava-

gance and fashion.--the idler, the gavelller.
voluptuary---on all these and their myriad
compeers, while born on the crest ofthe
advancing billow. lion gentle is the reproof,
how charitable the jinigment, of dm#prld.
Nay, is not even our dread. Christianity,

.whielt picky its way sa daintily,,cautious-
ly Mid' itieffentleely—Whielr regards with

ffeit!le ritiAllt fet.lttld,is, reerded with, omit"
toleration, by,some oldie kremest vices
of the times;' Marmite° often oblivious in
its paramount duty to teach men tow to

live worthily anti nobly 1 Are there not
thouteutde to whom let inculeatiotte, so tar
at duties to man are;concerned,are substan-
%idly negative in their character I- who are

r&r stitiAa by ii teschiaiis in dinbelief that
to di) ''ooa is.A 4iu Ili atri 'o'ort)e-
-lavabo ar lattettilty, iCtnedithe hungry,
eiwthwthe waked, ,whep A/Tierce them-
selves upon the charity- of portly'aillnentte,
thl4;fit MI hillitn!Pt• 50411 ,f9rtlwllisthithel
jbonldbetawitvied,-„Milhatihs;ra hlessad

,privihge, for which they shouldbiprotoud-
ly itittedill 7, ' or,th, *nun*haw weekly
i4k!liilig :#:' ile 3 Pii4s,t,r 4).°4'i!,I (16 i!*'
*, With ROW PilnY/WAlkflf PO *i*
addi)mpressed.:Oitht.latiVest troth: that
Wilk 4tr ' ilka cow* Iphever ohootti live i tbr '
woiligi4p.i.itiel#,tif 'ail .fiir the widethOt-
lee,' fitstiiieniiii, 'e aeration Cit' die.' Mae—-
and, thatAn paw* to do this in . his:pro- ,
per sphere abides` equally with 'the' hunt- •
blest al the.highest2 How many centu-

stestMore will , be required to teach, liven
site religeous world,an called,thefull' mean-
ing of the tarns Christain. .

A; true life' must be simple In all int tle-
, men's. Animated by one grand and eno-
tiling impulse, all lesser aspirations find
their proper places in harmonious subser-
vience.. Simplicity in taste, in appetite, in
habits of life, with a corresponding indif-
ference to worldly honors, and agrandize-
ments, is the natural result of a predomi-
nance of a divine and unselfish idea. Un-
der the guidance ofsuch a sentiment, Vir-1
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CArit'eritieltW iltrAitilitiolifo.FTER
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.:. :tie aosion.., ielatteit, Ole re-
'.ilti iiiio4ll?:idiiiliTl* hire ' lit ' the , rioyitin
pueirboasthiwitc44lie.l4/01014:or ,10# 1
forty linirti'phiny Of.whichle *a dbilto
4) hitli.xiiciiiiiii4l4'eil*Op.;Titet•ttrit
of this unfortunate,man ivilieha Bobil:04.
fortiiioWri'r ebOtritlaker. He was born
14004)144117fi*4.101ertrttl It"'
ly sixty-four yearcalage. He was twen-

ty-four,yeanOaild IwhentdiCiallikidlridt in- i
itililt,f.. 'At OW Ole InPitifdittit hilithis 1
wife; ':biiitiOlii tnliillAitieltildreti %tit!"
Iiiioll•„ rii. ,lli Wit Cgtr4* • !, kn°"").,44. 111# I
distant ,day ,;Irks; lictailfritenwasdAtit:ile I
seeity—Nperhytplurtlie,4esn of hie .'•wittsoib 1
Seen 'Atilt/e siilkire lake iteettliblotiti
that' it 'teiMiink ''''.. foClUdii'l,titit
down without) clothes, . ia, a. shirt and
only straWio.6kailt4 ' !;'"fhhi donne
was rendered absolutely-' eielsaily' wilds '
habits; mhickwfro.Po 149! tlialkibr.,'_ lot
the besets of) tistr.fieild...Aiti :brie tiara*

• >tittlietit Wei% ferrite& aillttiy:.the•tovin to
A,the toirtast.'hidilAa; -A. ngoinitte,'ileab

itobliine,'WhO urea ' chaff . ieliiirre ,by
his keeper. when he wik:sibund one day

Otvidi ids' feel frok:
-

so', Yetiire4".
amputation neceesary, ,r ,?eras furthw,ith
rem() red, and sineathat-thnithas had every
csomfort, compatiblewithltis iituatiomhis
room being ilweye iteptlissrm.. He was
once visited by- "the celehhited -Miele" Dix,
who made a special repirtiptin'the cruet-
ty of chaining him alintiii; naked ll,T.the
straw. Perhaps with smote theroUgh un-
deretanding -of somelitokitiar Features' of
his case she might havojtidged diffe'rently
as to the humanityofhia,: .ee,perat.

About a year ago, itebblitts hot began,to
exhibit signs of returning :Mason. , iit:ratte
-observed -that •he'paid-liiiire aturprinn to
patinae' cleanliness. HOWasenecmaged.
and shortly appeared (00, ths lapse of
nearly halfa century,) in,ifinclothing-ofa
man. -•Soon after he was Showed to .wan.
der about the building; ..aptiat times he
would turntoand help infight work, midi
as 'husking' corn,,..ke. -"Alfieriy lit'begtA

fto talk of persons and 0 .)familiar ' to
his youthful days,before, ;

' , ttxras cint44
ed; but beyond that,pe
blank. .He described, svi_ - tierfeeteceura-
cy places of which, he ty,, *oreiliant . in
his earlierdays; spoke ',Alptiemnpattions
of thatperiod ; ofone irrlaallait.Who*
he denoittineten_" a gal;"- though if now
living shehas attained to river three score
years. He has heen tried in various way
as to the verge of his metefiry; but it el;
ways stops at the commencement, of his
insanity. . One day the marriage ofin eq.,
quaintance, which took place in hirearly'
days of reason, was mentioned, and the
tootle of the bride intentionally hilsetated..
He instantly corrected the error tind.gade
the right name. When asked in' What
year he wait born, hereolleti “`abonel7l3B,"'
but still insists that hi is but' twenty-toUr
years of age. , At the lilt ;meet' Oitt be con
tinned to improve, and, itwnn, lopp, .t at

reason was again seated upon, her, throne.
dreet credit it due to the overseer'(Mr.
Parks) and th e town ' akhoritive for their
judicious and persevering ellen* tc!.**shit
nature in •briegiug about this ,remarkable
reeult. . • ,

Ting MgCHALNIQ'S
Many years ago, a Polishlady. of plebeian
birth, but of exceeding beauty and acorn.plishmento, won the affections of a young
nobleman. w4O, baYing her.egmte4aolici-
t.ed her from, het father in marriage, sod
was refused. We mayeasilyitisagiust the
astonishment ofthe Young

" Aan'lloU''''eslidi.'te"'of muddiest tat&
to aspire to pull. daughter'ti hand."

" You are undoubtedly ofthe tieit blood
of P•ilind."' • 0

0 Then; having your cc', consent,
how coPhd o;PeFt.° rowa.l?,

„This, sir,” said , the father. ."is. my
only .chic 1 -0,04,4er.. 10)PIP:foi j4R 06.6 1bier
coucerp pf ruy life. All the posseetione
at the future ,ars precarious" Whet .for-
!4P9takes
I see no security for the-iudeppedonce ttild

A,c.i)MktiftoollY.init II 90e in
word,. pa„rogolyeA 400.(1 10,0144i 4(1

the husbrd of my danOtter, whp _not

' 4-

The nobleman bowed his hisidatid re-

'l6'l';311er,
41,(4.4°cir ta, 10,4 ,11)13k

0PP0R41444, WioeftivArpiIq ,wikh
baskets, and heading the cavalcade, 4te no-1

Joiataaa
Hawesstbsernastes ofis Utsidd, 4n d.hroUght

the. wares made by his own land* tbr..in-
speedissoand4certificate from ililiemPloY-
'eft ',that he was Master ofhis skill.

The eenditiortlusing fulfilled, no farther
ittbstabie was opposed to the marriage.--
,But die stOry , is not yet done. The revo-
lution cante—fortunes were plundered--
and lords wero scattered like chuff before
the four winds of Heaven. Kings became
beggars—some of them tenclters.-rand the
noble Pole supported his wife and her fath-
er in the infirmities of age, by his basket
making industry,.

Civilization is to the moral world what
tnanure is to the earth ; while it promotes
the growth of desirable plants, it equally
nourishes the weeds.

,agntaßLTlo;: P4, jiitl4Y EyEsi-tid, APRIL 6 1849.

aoe.lLsOt •an'ittlbet, , bee ltisidef Ware,
like' ravitaiiiin.! • It )N',Vine., alone. thit
aetini unigleidniablei'nfeeititail, well nigh
ia1,0c41104. ,iI2,PT!IY,O,4at AO,ke, l"
sery.la ta• IL,. WY.
and :its datum alike die inevitable., soars.

".' A irit lire melt lie cifm. •pi
perfecdy directed, is made 'related
throogb‘ disirsetient ;,• give.no our
ycnnh to'i excitement,. and wonder-that de+
crepit, old lige thesis on 'Os Ito'ikon. ' Wit
wear 'out our'enetilol,l4 gold ' or' 1:1sit gm ooet
worthletsweetsof the imeed. e*ls-net the
life roofs . then ritiettir%a-Aye, thily t ;but
how few lioaCtidallY, Codidstqtly
gird 11.4 490 i)itikas 1i ? I,slftrik-li
the iniperrtonly virtuoui, how much ;legs

by the visions and the .wortdling t • Whit
I chaos of struggling sedation, is exhibited

twy the lives,of the , multitude i new+ ;Ike
4o the ware of the istrucinted animalcuia in
a.magnificent drop of water, is the strife
eohstantly• waged imeach little mind
How sloth is jostled by , gluttony, ,and
pride wrestled by avarice,, and ostentation
bearded by rueannesil The soul that is
not large enough for the indwelling of vie
toe, affords lodgement and scope for's hun-
dred vices. Out their warfare cannot he lit-
dolged with impunity. Agitation and
wretchedness and inevitable consequences,
in the midst of whieK the Rama of life
burns daringly and swiftly to its close.

A true life must be genial and joyous.—
Tell the not, pale anchorite, of your cease-
less vigils, your fasting's, your seourginga.
These are fit offerings to Moloch, not to
our Father.. The man who is not happy
in the path he has _chosen may be very
sure he has chosen amiss, or he is selfole-
trivet!. I love God and little children,"
iays a German poet. The good arty ever
attracted and made happier by the pres-
ence of the innocent and lovely. And he
who finds his religion adverse to, or a re-
strain upon, the truly innocent pleasures
and gayeties of life so that the latter do not

interfere with and jar upon its more sub-
lime objects, may well doubt whether he
has indeed ..learned Jesus."

THE -FIELD Or GLORY."
Allison gives a thrilling description of

the appearance of the ground on which
the famous battle of Eylau was fought, on
the morning after the battle :

"Never was a spectacle so dreadful as
the field of battle presented on the follow-
ing morning. Above fifty thousand men
lay in a space of two leagues, weltering in
blood. The wounds were for the most
part, of the severest kind, from the extra-
ordinary quantity of , cannon balls diachar
wed during the action, and the close prox-
imity of theconternling masses to the dead-
ly batteries which spread grape at half
musket allot through their ranks. Though
stretched on the cold snow, and exposed
to the severity of an Arctic winter, they
were burning with thirst, and piteous cries
were heard on all sides for outer,; or as-
sistance to extricate the wounded men
from beneath the heaps of slain, or loads
of horses by which they were crushed.

"Six thousand of these noble animals
encumbered the field, or, maddened with
pain, were shrieking aloud amidst the sti-
fling groans of the wounded. Subdued by
the loss of bluod, tamed by the cold, ex-
hausted by hunger. the foemen lay side by
side amidst the general 'wreck. The
Cossack was 10 be seen beside the Italian ;

the gay vine dresser, from ' the smiling
'banks ;"( athwail the
steru peasetnt of the Ukraine. The extrem-
ity of suffering had extinguished alike, the
fiercest and most generous. After his u-
sual custom. Nopoleon, in the afternoon,
rode through the dreadful field, scent:epee-
led by his generals and staff, while the still
burning piles of Serpallen and Sussgratsh,
sent volumes of black smoke over the scene
of death ; but the Men 'exhibited none of
their wonted enthusiasm . ; nu cries of Viva
rßmpersur, were heard ; the, bloody fur-
&ice echoed only with the cries of suffer-
ing, or the groins of we.". •

, W4epaort (Ass.)
Whiggivu ualthe following, coming trent' e
.4darkey." the properly 4f *genital/1W in
tt?,atneighborhood, 0;111 1 oft; Ot,triatspalt

, his dwir
beaus IP,CfI :414 th* 4aufe )4114
lamitter,havingrodied uogeool).4,r a sow,
vat mat whir a soldier. sad411 doe% how
her*law do' dae, voasdie' from -oui 'sod
'atwitter. itntil'jbei theiftitniti(Whaiit

ithiay/s 'chit htierfireht
rag) ,‘lr PI heb̀e d up his glen IP'
dieroite gravity viral gave

till* Wit be,Owl high. •
The hula bee Takes the honey;

The black &nit; make the cotan,
And the tablet 'Mks teethe money."

How fortunate I sun k meeting a rear)
'biau in this storm," said a young lady who
was caught in a ,sh'ewer the other day,' h 3
her "beau of promise," who happened
along with an umbrella.

And I," said he gallantly, .ham as

muoh rejoiced as the poor Laplander,
when he caught a rain deer."

Those are the beau ideal of wit weather
compliments. '

Erik Gold mine (gays the Doylestown Demo.
erst) bee been dist:foci:din Duckstoonnty.

krAR O.P,LOVIt.--ar Girt. P. Halite
• •erlteitt{er of lore now shines above.

Cdol'sephirs crisp the seat
-Among the hires the wind-harp weaves

' ' • " he seremniee for thee.
• The steer thebrans, the wave, the tress, •

Their minstrelsy Unite,
attere dear tilt thou eppear

, To afore}, this eight.
•

The light of noon streams from the MOON
l'itedigh with a milder ray ;

°lour end tote, like troman°a lore,
• It 'eltitterii us on our trey. '
Thai ir thistleKIK the moon, the night,

.1116 perse oe, the earth, the sea,
Xsett theirs powers to blies the boon,

• Nataledieste to thee.

FALLEN ROYALTY
"): tie"Parlii anrrespondent of the Boston
Niniglyee,the ftillowing information rea l,04-114,10yP,t 'film TYJiA-.1t11.41111r/d.41 1°!! 41winProollt on
IhstfplanddlaptV(saysthe. writer) whereia
was seated the Queen and the Duchess de
Remotes.. Her Majesty was occupied in
Wilting; 'while ttie•filt yiniug•Ducheer was
engated upoit some 'kind ,Of needleirothi
ihieb, from lobulk and homely'apt**
Wee. ;csrtainly> did ata 09005, *Nifty >of
the tpectilieritietotalistleianity•Work.
Upr d dblett4looll the *Vital itadatelbrit
the 'long/windows bfthe apattateah' stook
led, (whither Afitallled ace sited nmavbestd.
hagshis'shoulders to, the simian& hinting
upeis allege knotted•!micki Ale wee (oh
lowing a large white spaniel, which seem-
ed to subdue pace lolkiiitof his nisi-
!St. and nitogothar, thnAingme pro:min!!
was one of the most tarloraand, ateletr
eholy description. I. cannot tell haw ./

was, ehocked when thitagellimati emceed
thiough,eglatta dtini,;lloeti*iiridplaining of the,aiild—'744otir.9l9l:“
hamlet-a King /444, PhillOgq..,
face•*as much bloated,and he is older,by
ten 'testa thin wheal satelfita la Joinery
101, :As it'alt his,
stint, and endeavoredlWjqin in,e4v4fqq-
lion, but soon rani into they
fire, and seemed• presendpto belaboring
id deep ihdught. Qom) Wow einstio
fur enoughr4lnno4"i#
devotion,has created a d;ipall,Ofttiiiltar4

,

in her mind like”that Orientsimow
She beholds every ,thing that MC-happen-

ihe will of 40d, yhd-tompon, fide.
bolievad that she 1544

an expiation, and accepts it in **teamed
spirit accordingly. I will not till you the
general iniprastilott thatlipiettlis ftitio
0

y-
-:hilmaikOkviWiOrgt4#'oo'ApSil!Litit,is snob at to -Mak. Pai4 41104,,1144t
met not his death On the threnhold•oilthe
ITuilleries, so that his body might not than
.have 'onthimd his sbal." f

,Gturasat,,Mastinterrsto—Akan, Reuben
itouzyt of Virgittia;,-owed the ;General

'Aleut `one thointatiill hi
was Pie4idOt.;
so acticku fOr IPI4I crigneY
-obtained land, IMICOtiOII hunted ,egaiitst4he
inlay wfthe defetidsinWerbo wee takettito
jail.' He hid'fintilider#i eitht,t,AO' ;414Ofiiii?Pe4,Y; ,444131 A+l

• v irgtele, online, it the direr*** of •ihn
person: ,ne hack* iargerfareilyi 'ltad,,for
the sake of his children, pinhired lying~h'
jail, to letting his land:
,Wn;,,iVat PFP4447, - 113*NOV.*11401Pfill
not know anything of thocareneetlisitt mei
'hit it mightte well iolehd,hiee;* petitkin.
with a istitehnliii of the etlriinakeslihidtdid"llittwoidtiiip
"Philailelphie! a4er ihe 4,girsl,4h POO':

,in dist, °lwo brought.hliwan, order.
'for his veknieek together 'witht s full'

"10e!.*rittitaq to, the
agent, hkj 4/I 010,Ml PWCA* II.4I'.Rooritoximsosgoitegootlyi tootore4 to
his fazoilyv ,bittoAzincer laid 'down ',their

,

'headsfi at' fiight,ilittikuk''fitivpiiesetititig
00'04: 'll6oett"'fiir `ll (Ask' hitlitid
do:labor* of the grateful:Wally, isadviout:
few years, Rouzy .'enjorsli till'eitkoteite
pleasure lebeing able to-pay the money

,10 •itioig filet bt
was discharged., , tßeusrviplied;,,ithadabl
of hie family to ihe,fitthetof their ctiehtry.
eab the etYPc of cOaird
:Over thl,4)fleUtiosi IQ 14 -410.41,
1111101iihejthiesiog importunity ofthe grew,
ret'Virktiiihni, who 'wouht tune bet 'denied,

lintild'ilif-'nicirtey—innly, however,' to

R 09,448 children, which
httimmediately,

fiVrttle KtiAT.-A fellow who claim-
ed tscilusintanceship 'with almost every
jailor,of the kingdom, weet into a shop on
-Iludgstekhill -to purchase some, lace, when
he told the shopman that a piece that
teached from one of his ears to the other
would serve him. Having accordingly
made,the agreement with the man oltape,
be began to measure, observing,,that oneof
his ears was nailed, to the pillory at•Bris-

faun WIT.—W hen the streets of In•
dianapelis yen i'perfeetglare ,of a
lady itedestrion hist her balance and. fell.
4 genuine spa at die' Green fide.
assisting to raissthe lady, exclaimed-
4. Faith, ye meet bei lovely good lady ;

for • don't the .ressed' Book teach too that
it is 'the 'tbicked that ;genii( on'Slippery
places."

kri,AkT birt(q:l4t ti good ideit of
the poet, to,Atigicribei Oalpiciati

kif 'Yee,"

~~~~:

DODGINO MILIIIA4INPv
• re Tax rottur e sire. „

',ln day! gnat!by, when etifectionable
lips ;awe were in force in old Massachu-
setts,l the cUstomary draft WAS made in a
country town a few miles from Boston,

and a notice to ..appear, armed and equip-
ped according to law," was left at the
hoarding house of a wag who possessed
very litde martial music in hie soul. De-
termined that he would neither train nor
pay a doe, and entertaining, withal, a very
indifferent opinion of the utility of the sys-
tem, he took no notice of the summons.

Haring been duly ..warned," however,
as !le anticipated, at the expiration of a

fear weckg the eergeant waited upon hint
with.; bill of nine eitilling, for non-attend-
ance at the muster.

o.You'ret fined, sir—nine atitiiiinge~non
appearande."

it i 1r said the wag, pretending
tnitieundeni,iand the collector.

IFinefornot training," hawled theother.
"Shan't pay it, fellow."
'Coin bethreelfollars next timeI call."

I.'llut the wag couldn't hear a word he
stdd;iitd in the course of another month

MittifettiVad a imterriptory summons to ap-
pep forthwith at a court-martial in the dis-
trict:instituted for the purpose of trying
delinquents, and collecting such fines as
&Ord be bested out of the non-performers
or duty 'l:faving fixed upon a final plan
41,dodgethe issue,at theappointed hour he
waited iupoo the court to show cause, if

fie' had, why he shouldn't willingly

hllts tiiiiid ti iittbsket AO knapsack about
tht,tafain, ',for twelve mortal hours, and
ilaremsiwpitrferen take legal annual duties
sf it Ifni mpatrioav

itihered' ;Inc; the Court-room
was held in an old

octutory,hougarnwhere he discovered some

threat acs. four' persons seated, attired in
thilihreegimencele, end whose awful Pyal-
lo,w apoletts" alone, were sufficient, to

01.41 r v 4compaanu tpis attention an d respect of the
Rkofunp4sthebohler. , Though somewhat
disconcerted at this rather unexpected ex-
hibition of) spurs and buttons, he put a

bolO 1411 opt Op matter, and responding to

thidirectiinis of the junior member of the
itiliVAtltottit,-lte advanced to the table, and
ifie'dh.lif flinctionary commenced the ex-

, ,

:.,ri,eICMT PRP,I4 air
;Ths.oflbnder-;placed hie hand quickly
thirsithi of Ids' head, without uttering a

*Ord; diirsOoldg a muscle in his face.
", 4. 1,1,11'14 ii your name 1" repeated the
qUeoi9Pert loud tone.

v-Arlittlelouder.".said the wag, without

) r sheuted the judge.
itenhin, itrtaol county.
~...

,#44Kltat,buttinesa do you follow ?"

,;•111(sitt street," said the delinquent
builifibse 1"yelled the other.
band obit) as, you Ho up.".

It'lloar long base, you been ,there ?'1
,mitboatiwo miles end a half.".
',How ofd are you, fellow ?" continued

ittet jtidg#nervously.
44sip'doiknfer "

ibe d- 4'a the matter, with your
ears ?" '

Se P.Pioti! oil, 0,eig00,.."
>l4loo4;fir t"„
Mtakatisgs ,Gur►'em'e cintinew.":

f: 4"Why, dooti you answer •me r
41.6ittit.66' Ytiars."

itik'ditaf as an adder;' rernarked
giejOgit, turning around to het subordi-
ustesy.,- ,mCletar the lubber out."
',6lfoO,nre ha 'liable to perform military

dui ', lahr the Secretsry, with hie mouth
*IT tO, E ,O wagst!/#.•

ILUQW, 4111 14 11. said,the fellow. coolly.
).00111tiorhearing iniproves," ventured the

#sidti'ynti'suppose we sit here for'"
Atip judge.,m a lou voice, at last.

•

,
J...

',4
mA;dollar and w half a day." said the

per,o ,mrei okay ge,Mr. Sergeant."
"You Jean • said the under officer,

pointing w.the door. , ,
But our (rind took no uotice. of the or-

der.
“Irchu may En,” yelled the jtidge.
"Mercy alive, is it possible a.m t can

be as deafat; all that ?"

"I can't fly," contineed• the. delinquent,
pretending not to understand-yet; “bntl
should think --;-"

"Go—go !" screamedthe judge,"there's
nothing to pay. The Lord pity ,the Gen-
eral who had a regiment like you to com‘

mend. Show him the door, Majol," and
our hero soon, found hitivielf at liberty.

He wail never eummoned again to train,
during his residence in Taunton. •

LA.AIT fOLLY..-A volatile young man,
whose conquests in the female world were
'numberless, at last married. uNow. my
dear," said his spouse; hope Ybu'llmend." "I,Viadam,'" 'said he, "depend Up-
on it. ;MS is my last folly."

To STOP PLEADING AT THIS NOSIS.--Eir.
FrenOtt aurgeoc i arsthat t jlieaintr

ple blevation of a person'e„ stay will 01:7
way. stop bleeding et the nose. Ile ex-
plainsthe last physiologieldli,end deeilitee
!In positive,retneq. eavtikipty
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Asacnorits 01 Cgs. Ktestoiratisine.--'
This celebrated German Germitikl;' Whir'
TVai in high Command in New Toth dn.'
ring the revolutionaty war, has basti'fre:
quently spoken ofas a titrant. The 'AAA.
lowing anecdote proven that'on the contiii::
ry he was a homage titan t '

It was in June, /770, that the troops
under Admiral Lord Howe, commanded,
by Sir William, landed on Staten Island"
From thence they were transported by dt*
boats of the squadron to Gravesend 'B1,1;
on Long Island,preparatory totheir match
to Brooklyn. At the battles of Gowanos
Heights and Brooklin, on the 27th and
28th, of August, 1170, the Barcin Kity.l
phausen commanded one Of the division*,
under De theater. Soon after the unfort
tenet, battle of the 28th was over. sad one
troops weredriven in, thebaron was speed
ing rapidly to the head.quiirters of Sir
William Bowe to communicate his sup!
eels, Of a sudden his eye met what
seemed a summary process : a man was
bound to a tree, and a file of English sol-
diers were about to fire at him. Riding
forward with his suite, he said in his tun.
ken English--" Who is dal"

"A rebel captain, taken in arms spline%
the king," said the sergeant in command !
"and our orders from the Colonel were (Ill.:,
tinctly to give no quarter to the rebels, „ '
',Den I gives you orders, don't shoot

dat man. If you do, I shoot you."
Saying this, he 'drew a pistol from his,

holster, and directed his aids to do tint
same. Thus the life of a Captain Vick.,
ham, commanding a militia company from
Suffolk county, was saved througlrisis
kindness. Knyphausen was 'a general
favorite amongthe whigs during the revolts:
Lion. In his treatment to our prisoner*,
he was reniarktilily• kind.

It happened that the vessel in. which
Knyphausen came over was long onthe
passage. One night, while some of the
officers were engaged in playing a gams of
whist in the 'cabin, the baron suddenly
turned to the captain and said, with'adfilof simple sincerity—.Gaptain; arn
hab sailed bast America I'm

J. Sic E says, with quite as much Midi
.

as piiitry 1.7.•
Of all the notable thing*on earth,
The queerest one is pride of birth

Amongst our "tierce denim-rade!" ''

A bridge aerate a hundred years,
Without dprop to *WOO it &Oat
Noteven a couple of rotten peer* ;
A thing for lauter, deem and jacre,,, , , .•

Is American Aristocracy ' -
English and Irish, French andepan'ith;
German, Italian, Dutch and Danish,
Crossing their veins until they vanish ' •

In one conglomeration !

So subtle a tangle dfblood, indeed,
-Nu heraldry+Harvey will ever succeed.

1n../losiing.the circulation.
Depend-upon it, my 'snobbish friend,
Your Amity thread you widt wend, ,
Without, good reason to apprehend
You may find it waxed et the other end

By some plebeian vocation
' Or, wane than that, your belated Line. •

blay end in a loop of stronger twine
• Tbanploguoil some worthy relation,.

Two Or THE SAME SORT.-A. learned
eletgYmani of Maine was once aecualaci in
ilia following manner, by an illiParalln
preacher, wbo.despised education:

you have been to college I insia.
pose?"

•

"Yes, sir,' ,lias the reply,/
am thankful." replied. the farmer,

"that the Lord has opened my mouth with-
out any learning." •

'`"A similarevent," replied the Metre'?
"took place in Balsam's time, but' IMO)
things are of rare occurrence at the prior
tot .day."

'us Swats Fut.—A. domestic; newly en-
, •

gaged, presented to his master, one More-
nig, a pair of boots, the leg of one of which
was much longer than the other. “How
comes it, you reseal, that these boots are
not of the same length 1" 1.1 really, don't
know, sir, but whets bothers me the most
is, that the pair down stairs are in the
same fix I"

TBZ BUTTON—AN ZPIORAAL,
JObB. ?Mho is always too punctilliotw,
Cot up one morning, rather billious, •

And thus boons' to scold
ueey l--.where's thatbutton t you're ink
Tu.armry out a fellow's tiro—

Bow oft must you be told !"

Hut madam with a ready wit ,
,That cured Out 'spouse's sum:fit,

Cris(' "dearest, do not awe
About that little &titan.
I really mat to pit it on—: '

But than I—put it off I". • •

' The Troy Bulletin telegraphed a frhitid
iu Peunsylvauis, the day after thisehtel*,
while the excitement rue high, to Mown
the result of that Sate. The inquity was
this: ' '

~Where,has renneylvania goner,
The reply was—-
..She went to the d-1 ono load ofiton

in the evening train I"

Arra°Fruit:me-1U Literary GasolMl
give, from Ham!EA a motto for *Wombs.
to California: '

A pick-lie aria ,ipik .
Aye, aid i *incline Woes:
•' • TIMP 441 NHio 13nviirky sr% lor t4114 1"- 0. v. +1
Vi'ith loy# twit, 0d.t.6e6. •

From bin'waiti ups' 'miscast's Mir, tr-

Au 4 theft tW
.` 1 - I- raj $ .r. P.Pri..l 43

. An 1ninwiPi.r.A.,e94114 11.,9*4bpsokintor a siniinabuiti'llot,4 041$111
Pfre!ve balitni hibiii.hitliilitisabili ,llll:llll44A44‘,4 0'i1 1i, 44f 141,44,,,4111 '9014
smlingibosOise,•"What
woo, are been,"
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